
LIGHTING THE STREWS.

COMPANY WILL NOT MAKE THREE

YEAR CONTRACT ON FIVE YEAR BASIS

Another Committee of Inrr Ulg.itlfln Ap.
pointed-Snlu- rj of City Omclala Fixed

r.xtoimlnn of llllell Street C I'.

S10,00O.SO-1liuln- eia Uono by

the Aldtrmen,

There were no absentees at Monday's
snoolal meotlnir of the Uoard of Alder
men. Mayor Sutton In communications
unnouuecd tho appointment of Solon H.
Preston. Andrew J. Touslcy and Useb
Cnlse as special pollcomen. The mayor
nlsb called attention to the dangerous con
.lltlnn nt tho railroad brldce on tho high
way to Queen 'City Park and paid that In
Ills opinion meanurcs should at once bo
taken to have the bridge ropalrcd by the
railroad company. The communication
wnn r.(Vrrr.d fn thn street commissioners
Chairman Brown, who was present, Bald
thnt thft rltv uttornov had been naked to
serve notice on tho company to repair tho
bridge.

STIU5ET LIGHTS
Tho street commissioners reportod that

the Consolidated Electric company de-

clined to make a three.year contract for
llghtlns tho streets on a nve-ye- nasi?

goes
bread.

Accompanying tho report was a communl- - iname was Printed by "-Go- Voo.
C. 1 Smith. Theircatlon from the company, calling attcn- - mry and

tlon to the faet both of tho former brief remarks were to the effect that
were for five years and stating llngton, on account of Its size, ought to

that Ilvo years was the shortest tlmo that bo Ktrongly represented at Montpc lor,
any one could consistently take such a 'that oven tho democrats admitted hat
contract such a reasonable price. A Mr. ratten was In every way nt

showing the prices paid In lied to fill the ofneo; ho had dono so

other was attached, by which It 'much for Hurllnston that It would be an
appeared $S0 per light, which the honor for tho people of tho city to havo
pmposmo "ailed forwas lower than ex- - him as their representative, G. G. Mun-sle- d

anywhere else, the average cost of ton. D. F. Ronnud and P. It. MeCilo were
tellers and tho ballot box wasnight and every night lights heln.t appointed

JIH2.J7. Tho company expressed their will- - open an hour.
?,,, to make n. throe-yea- r contract. If: During tho balloting, the c ty comm t- -

but on 0 basis. had appointed commit
fiucstlo'n wag discussed at length .tee for that tho follow-2n- l

Aldermen Shea. Gutchell and Kellcy lln of candidates or justices the
wore appointed another of In- - peace.: C. .

vestlgatlon.

nEsai.fnos adopted,
Resolutions were adopted ordering con- -

sidewalks on the oast of nren ties
street between Main streets, on was accepted and tho caucus th

between Champlsln
avenue, on Peru street, on

street between Elmwood und Vt

avenues. The flro committee was
nuthori7cd to execute a contract with St.
Joseph's church for tho use of a bell for
fire alarm purposes, without liability on
the part of the city for damage to tho
bell or to the church properly, at an an- -

nual rental of not. J120.

PKTITION8 PBESENTED.
petition for an Improved roadway and I

concrete siuewams on onn
avenue between First and
streets was referred to tho coinmls-sloner-

A petition of M. C. Grnton, P. J. Rus-
sell, T. H. Kolloy and E. P. McEUIgntt
for a two weeks' vacation without loss of
pay was referred to a special committee
consisting of Aldermen Mason, Shea and
Isham. Tho petitions of J. B. Parker nnd
Joseph Vcztna, for nbatement of sewer
assessments, so far ns they exceed their
respective frontages, was referred to tho
street commissioners. A petition for a
street on North nvenuo.
between Grant nnd streets, was
biinllarly referred.

LICENSES GRANTED.
The following licenses were granted:

To V. II. Davis, house 17S St. Paul street;
P. E. McAullffe. houso oorne-- - North Wl!-lar- d

and I.oomls streets; N. II. Riley,
house corner- - lllekok Placo and Greene
ptreot; J. J. Flynn. repnlrs In rear of H.1

Main street; G. W. Arms, houso In
rear of. 11!) North I'nlon street; Henry
Greene, addition to hoitFo nt 3t I.oomls
stroot: P. J. Kent, repairs at 23 North
I'nlon streot; William Zottman, repairs
113 College street; .1. V. Louthcr, addi-
tion to houtc at oast Chase street;
A. E. Richardson, addition to grconhouso;
John Dorr, movlnc shed on North Union
street; W. J. Itdgceumbe. Bhlngllnc small
houso on Chaeo Lane; D. Bytton. rolling
cigars, days; C. M. Smith, recond
haok.

application of A. C. Smith for li-

cense to uso a barn at tho corner ot
Loomli and North Wlllard streets was
discussed by several of tho nldermcn, Mr.

and E. J. Booth and war. referred
to the health committco. A seotlon of
tho city ordnances sayn that no ono Hhalt
permit any manure to accumulate within

feet of any dwelling houso, other than
the houso of tho owner or oeotinnnt or
tho premises, without the permission ot
uib uiiy council Mr. Smith's barn Is
within feet cf another holme.

SALARIES riXED.
A special committee on cilarlos recom-

mended as follows: Mayor. 1.7)0: city
clerk a,nd assistant, U700; city treasurer
aim assistant, iiwv; liquor agent, SCO; city
engineer, chief of department,
wv; overseer tho fraternity In

tho ofllcer's
of

by the advance
ui ocn una yM oxtra tho chair-

man; wator commissioners, oa'ch; of-
fice of city clerk and troasuror to bo
from 9 a. m. to 12:80 p. m,, nnd 1:30 p.
m to 5:30 p. in.; city treasurer, superin-
tendent of streets superintendent ot

works to bo present at all regular
of the aldermen nnd at all spe-

cial when notlco given to
them; liquor ngency to be from 8:30
a. m to 12m., 1:30 to C. p, m and 7 to S

ra., every ovenlng except Saturday,
which nhould bo to 0 p. m. report
was accoptod and adopted.

HILLS PAID.
Among (ho bills ordered paid the

following:
Btowards of tho Methodist church,

land JF023.33
church socloty, land

aces ..:ni
Julia H. Beelcwith, land damagos, .101.83
Ann land damages 471.72
Bfreot commissioners, grading Buoll

street extension 77.0O
II. J. Shanley & Co., printing bonds 100.00

nsscesmcnt Roman Catholic
cemetery on Archibald street
abated

Liquor for agoncy $aM
Tne nrst nvo mils nmountlne to $10,(XASrt

nro tho result of tho extension of
streot.

MISCEIiIJANEOI.TS BUSINESS.
special commltteo on revision of the

lty consisting of Mayor Sutton
Aldermen Johnson, Gutchell nnd Ad-al- t,

asked for power to employ legal as-
sistance and a resolution wuo spocdlly
tdoptcd giving powor.

Attorney Foster a
opinion to tho that discharged

soldiers exempt from payment ofcity llcenso
llcenuc fee for peddlers from

to IS wns fixed at not less than
$3.

for paymont of taxes by needy
BOldicra was extended to Oct. 12, when
pensions are

adjourned to 20.

SERVICE EXAMINATIONS,
United States civil sorvlco commis-

sion nnnounces that an examination will
be held for the positions of mall carriers
and clerks In on da,te be-
tween October 1 and 15, ISUS. All persons
who deslro to bo apply
to the of tho board ot examiners
at the In applica-
tion blanks, and full Ipformatlon relatlvo
to tha scope of the examination. ' Applica
tion! o:i form 101 bo filed In complcto

with the secretary of the bonrd prior
to tho hour of closing buMnees un Scp'-temt- cr

1; otherwise, tho applicants can
be examined. nftcr filing

applicants bo nqtlDcd us to
date of examination."..
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nOVAl SAKIKO POWDtK CO., fcf YORK.

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS.

Uon. W. J. Vnn fatten tho Unanimous
Nominee For Cltr ItepresentatlTe

republican city caucus was held
at city Saturday evening and
William J. Van ratten was made tho
unanimous nominee of tho party for
representf.tlve. sentiment of "
pariy nnving ccnicrru uu .nr. tun x

ton as tho candidate, a largo caucus was
not expected, yet 130 were

N. K. Brown was elected chairman and
J. n. Seullv seerotarv. Mr. Batten's

V. J. Hawkins, G. W. Debervllle,
Price, Peter Lander, Hiram Hanscom, B.
E. Davis, W. II. Colllson, V. A. Billiard,
J. J. Enrlght, J. E. Burke, J. W. Madlgan,

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS.

Inl.n W. McOcary Nominated For City
tepre.ontnt.vo on a Optlu,

Tho democratic city caucus was held
Thur iday evening at City Hall with nn nt- -
tendance of about meeting was
cai led to order by W. H. Colllson.
t"i tit ft n U' pnmm I tfA rlnl .1. K
jjrlto wasc.eeted eha.Vma,,: with Fred
ma n Saltus, Jr., secretary.

Aft or a speech by Chairman Hurko
John O'Noll was recognized he as-- 1

serted thnt he thouirht tho neonlo of this
city woro ln favor of high license or local
option. In referring to tho trninc
he said: "When a man enters a In
Vermont nnd for a glass of beer ho
has to hang his a thief. In
Pittsburgh a ftels like a man

he buys a drink. I am heartily In

which been a,ln,u-o,- l not the The.tec,
some purpose, reported

Ing o

committee Vi Brownell. 8. M. Flint. L.
H. M

crete side I'nlon silver Do nnu .Jonn o tho
Peurl nnd report
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nate htm for our representative."
W. H. Colllson scoonde.l the

Mr. McOeary was called upon for a speech
and In part ho said; "I you.

this, the greatest honor con-
ferred upon me during my life. I nssure
you I appreciate It If elected will rep-
resent you honestly. In of high
llcenro or option I will say but a
word. I bellevo In II and ns from

State it hos been thrown
my face that Vermont Is a
State. In all I been
1 havo not seen so liquor or so
many drunks thero are In Vermont,
Take It In Itutland. There are and

In tho drug
law Is used this Stnto for tho support

tllo lawyers and they arc supported by
tho liquor tramc."

Tho following candidates for Justices
tho wcro nominated: C. W.

8. Flint. E. W. J. Hawkins, G. W.
Dobervillc, II. M. Price, Lander,
E. Davis, W. II. Colllson, V. A. Uullard,
.1. E. Durko, T. J. W. Madlgan,

Do Vnrcnncs, J. J. Enrlght,
O'Ncll.

TWENTY DIVORCE CASES.

A of tbo County
For Term.

Tho advance of the Chittenden
County docket for tho
term Issued the

a number of what
arc generally termed cases.

nro but a few criminal cases hut
tho divorce dockot contains 20

for readjustment of
The civil docket has nt this time few

cases worth noting. dock
eted are of S. Parker vs.
the Vermont railroad, the How- -
nrd National vs Levorott F. Englcs-by- ,

assumpsit, Green vs,
Michael for breach promise,
Union Farm atRoolatlon vs.
Mlllhnm for trespass. A. V. Enabling vs,
(Icorgo W. Kennedy for book account,

Drlnkwlne vs, tho Transiortatlon
company Ottawa, Ira narnoy's will vs.

Oakes, tho of County
Court having been reversed nnd cause re
manded. Louis Ploof the Wlnooskl
nnd HurlhiKton Horse Italiroad coinnnnr.
ueciMon reversed and cause romanded,
mon P. Saxe vs. W. J. Van Patten ot al.
cause Ella Wllklns vs. Homer
Mctcalf, bastardy, decision' reversed nnd

remanded. George Prentiss vs.
Merchants Collection bureau.
Trombley vs, the and tho several
cases against thc Woollen
compnny, nnd the Wlnooskl Worsted com

by different banks, whole
to nearly $200,000.

Tho divorce cases aro follows:
Frank E. vs. Coutre-mars- h.

Ervlng L. Whitman vs. II,
Whitman, Frederick W, Chaycr vs. Annie
Ch.iyer, vs. Frunk

vs. Coutrcmarsh, Co.
Martin vn. Fred Martin; Emma G.

Dow vs. Albert R. Lucia J,
vs. H. Davis, Franklin vs.

Lander, Delia vs. Louis Mar-t- o.

Stephen Avery vs. Phobo F Avery,
Eliza Champare vs. Edward
Georglnna Richards vs. Bert Richards,
Nollle Sanderson Sb, James
Clarissa vs. Oliver, E.
E. Bamforth vs. A. Bamforth, El-

len vs. JesBe vs.
Alice Osborn, Donly vs. Frank Don-l- y,

Elizabeth Barnes vs. Frank Barnes,
Alexander vs. Mary

A
Fairfax, 18. A. .Bellows, of

party that set 'ftreto D. nnd E.
sugar 'house, while coming

Fletcher with Constable Alfred, sprang
rrom tne ana' escaped while they
were near the No of him

yet found,

DoWltt's Witch Salve tho
largest, sio any Salve. In tho

nnd lt led dishonest
to to It,

for man who attompts to
yqu when you call for Dcwltt's Witch
Unzcl Salvo great pile cure.

J. V. W, P. F. Jlonry
Prhor, City Drug aoasclln & Uro
It. Ciundull,
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THE NEXT LEGISLATURE

A LARGE NUMBER OF CANDIDATES

NOMINATED SATURDAY.

Col. Klttrcdgo Itniklns Clioseit In ltrnt-tlebo- ro

'Will bo a Ctndldnto For
Speaker Democrats

Have Nomlnntod K. S. Ilirrl).

Urattlcboro, Auk. 21,-- Col. Klttrcdgo
ItasUlns was nominated for representa-
tive In the
receiving '.'01 votes to 128 for John L.
Knowlton. llasklns who was speak-
er at tho recent special session prob-
ably bo candidate for speakership.

UENN1NGTON
Bennington, Aug. 21. At tho

caucus held Saturday evening Henry T,
Cushman of North was nom-

inated candidate for town representa-
tive. Tho deinocr-t- s at their caucus nom-lnate- d

K. S. Harris.
Mr. Harris Is tho lato U. S. marshal for

Vermont and verv nonular nil over tho
Mr. Cushman Is tho head of ono

i.PM, mnniif.inturlnr Intorests In
town. A union Justlco ticket was

In nomination.
HIGIIOATE'S CANDIDATES.

Illghgate Centre, Aug. 21. There was a
big caucus held hero yesterday
afternoon to p'aoe In nomination can-
didate for tho oiTIco of town representa-
tive. Burton received 133 votes
against 112, and Mr. Burton was declared

candidate. Burton Is one of
lars'est m Franklin county.

HOT FIGHT IN HYDE PARK.

Split Iletweeii tho 1 wo Villages l'ugo'2
ltldn IIoiiko no Ismii.

Aug. 21.-- The Hydo
publican caucus
candidate for

tho

naturcd

Kemp

tho

Trcal

Ncw was at,nomlmttlon of has pur--
tow held a vKe lnnd on thc

iMl.lay evening was an roadi tho ijako
cstlng occasion In can-- ,

,,0U!!Ci havnB and
both Hulburd and pec0 lnnrt ncross tho road hav- -

'. "Cl "'",ing a ot loot, no win negm

noll friends. Mee-'crat- State commute, ..,'' ,,;,
,,011Bht 23 on mated James andnt the for tovcrnor ln nrlof

)n parli nmi thnt lorn ono 0rprtJ rtSrn ?? P?t.
prVatc residence. the had In view. flium n.ki. April Bos- -

to,ot Bnycty. Tho week openol with cded the nomination ,"?,"' i'I'; vimMontpeller Mountain Spring ing Mr. Mugulre's
issue out Dec. DiedAn hayo on MomlaJ. PVCnnf:-- Wero

other
was fact that'll seems JCi fTn-o- t

to tho thc sodM events democratic aV,Vh
ronrort danoo v.t va n,i nonitttho hold ..uhiin,n ;.nn,inn'...i

thoivenlenco

September

aldermen; Johnsbury.

appli-
cation

vdnojdnv iiiitr.htn.nn n otl,cr n,?"iTS Interred
ln tho town ,onnnt--overn- or: T. ronirollrr. ?"e WWow

the S IT' chlMren
Park. Thc lsue was attended, .imnnnt.n,int (Mr?.

man should Park woro Sorvloos nn..i.n Palgo,
year who seek have v,t,i Ap- -

Julia Caroline.

favor high license. one man predicted
mo to pay Grown chairman

for license. claimed was There
high license paupers. votes II. was In

then, liquor men pan-- j having1
High will popu-- 1

Htnnd

poor, court Jury.
and

bo!
streot havo

nomination.

thank
for

and
speaklns

local
iro

Stato Into
prohibition

tho have In
much sold

as

four

peace Brown-
ell,

Peter

Wales.

Fenture Court Dockut
tho

September
Friday for con- -

small
Interesting

applica-
tions happiness.

Among thoso
those Charles

Contrnl

the
Poor Samuel

Jo-
seph

tmgfne

SI

remanded,

oause the

Bume,
Burlington

pany, tho
amounting
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Coutromnrsh
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Coutrcmnrsh

Wultcr Lander
Alice

Champaro,

Sanderson',
Charles

Lillian
Ploof Louis Osborn

Anna

Croto

PRISONER ESCAPES.
one the
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cemetery. trace
has beep

has
world,

This merit has
people nttompt counterfeit Look
out the deceive

the
O'Bulllvon,

fltoro;
Wlnooskl,
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llcnnlncton

republican caucus

tho
CAUCUSES.

republican

Bennington

tMe put,

republican

Noyes

the Mr. tho

Morrlsvlllc, Park .Mcehnn
the Mr.

exceedingly
tho

Mr.

fro tho
democracy

the

Ashbur.on.

clo?o

John

Noxt

bank

uniaiur. iuu, uim vtuuiu kiit-i- i ui
"as "circieu. in.s is mo

third time In succession that town
sentatlvo has gone to this particular

the and some prophes-- l
Ing that with good t emoeratlc. vl lnte
man nom natcd. Hyde Park will be llablei

railroad buildings and yard that place,'..,...

ilblc hut not at probablo setting
from Morrlstown

HEHL1N CAUCUSES.
Montpeller, Aug. 21. Tho republican

caucus at Haturday, held to elect
a for representative was

on tho Imormal thc
ho gained to II, W. Wheolock

having latter withdrew his namo
tho contest and on next

Wcdgo got 50 votes. voting
times Wcdgo won tho having ,."2

votes. was the most Interesting caucus
held the town In years. were
live candidates ir. thc field.

Tho democrats nominated Levi
Strong

DM. WKP.B

Sbclbiirne, Aug. A largely attended
republican caucus was held at Shelburno
lant evening, Charles M. acting' ns
chairman. Dr. W. Reward Webb was

renominated ns a
for town The following
telegram was road tho chairman:
em very sorry bo present to
"ersonnlly express my tho
nonor conferred upon by tho republl

voters. Express the same for mo andsy that if will give my host ef- -
rorts their interests, as well as to thoso
ot tho State. W. S. WEUR"

EXCITING CAMPAIGN IN STOWE.
Stowo, Aug. 21. The republicans held a

very Interesting caucus last
ballots being necessary for a
thc second ballot thc leading
J. E. Houston and u. S. woro tied.
but won by a narrow margin on
tho third

will Is
th r.nnnlo.young mnn, and a very Interesting cam- -

WESTFORD
ford, Aug. At republican

caucus hero last S. re-

ceived tho nomination for town lepresen-tatlv- c.

Morrlsvllle, Aug. 21. Morrisvlllo
licans Saturday night nominated an en-

terprising young farmer, George II. Ter-rll- l,

Tho
a n village resident,

H. Grlswold.
POSTOFFICE

Windsor, 21, The postomce hero
was burglarized Friday night, and an old

standing In the
was drilled, was already unlocked,
and a box stamps belonging- to
Postmaster Stocker nnd two or three
cakes of soap belonging to tho govern-
ment wcro Entrance msdo
through a back window by breaking tho
glass, turning tho catch and lifting
window. vault and containing
the stamps cash wcro untouched.

A CROWD
Morrlsvllle, Aug,21. To-da- y

annual Methodist
hundred single doublo trams were
the camp and over
hundred people. A severe
broke the afternoon preaching service
This campmeetlng moro largely

than any In recent years.

DEATH OF C. K. BATES

A Prominent New Turk nnslnors Man
Ownod film Iloro Farm lit Dnrhj.

Derby, Aug. K. Bates,
a prominent buslnets man of York,
died his summer home here Saturday
morning last of heart disease.

Ho born this educated nt
Derby academy nnd after years'
successful with brother, Ed.
win Bates. In the South, they located
New city, where, the
name Edwin Bates & a prosperous
wholesale clothing trade for Southern
points was established. After the death

his brother he continued business
in own right. Ills large stock
here has' some' the horses New

Many Vermonters will to
of death, nnd remember as A, man

made a grea,t
nuvi-SB- a UI lllc, me uuntlUCnCO
and esteem o' all who him.

Crystallna cures skin troubles any
nature. No no pay. Your druggist
or dealer has'

One Minute Cough Cure surprises people
by cures and children may take
It n large quantities wlthotft the Ient

It has won for the best
reputation of sny preparation used today
for' colds, tickling In tho throat or
obstinate coughs,

J. "W O'BuWvnn, P F. Hciuy
Parker; City Drug Store; aossollu &
R. CrutidiUL Wlnooskl.

HARLAN W.

Nominated by Montpeller Ilopubllcntis
For City Ilopronlntlve-N- o

Naino Preiented Caucus,

Monlpollor, Aug. 22. TI10 republican
was held at Armory hall this evening

and was called to order by P. A. Howland.
Ho was elected chaltman, and I.
Adams, secretary. wcro about two
hundred oters present. Contrary to

Joseph A. DeBoer, did not al
low his name presented as a candidate for
representative. Harlan w. was
placed In nomination by A. and
elected by acclamation, flvo minutes af-
ter tho meeting was to

M. Smltte, II. A. Stone, J. It. Luela
G. W. wing, II. A. Huse, John
P. L. Laird, Thomas Marvin and

Bancroft were nominated for Justi
ces of caucus 21

minutes.
only feeling that manlfestod Itself

In tho contest the time that
Dolloer's nnmo was as a
candldato was nothing moro than

and spirited rivalry which Is
healthful symptom. Hon. William A.
Lord, of thn of reprc- -
sentatlves. last evening: "I nml
thoroughly convinced that Mr. will
make of tho representatives
tho city has ever had. Ho Is allvo to tho
best Intersts of tho city, Is a forceful
sneaker and I predict for him high
Place on floor. Ho will bo an Intluon- -
tlal member of the House.

Other republican nominations j. ot Monroe wns ccct0(, chnr.
v2. n?.r 'n idomoe Ho' man of ,!'c Sla,F ccn,Ml mmlttco bjr

'4.' I,' ."??: 'm 0C,L ::':'""'n convention adjourn- -

Ci ot York
for the a )akc Salnrtluv, gtuart

representative nnlrnftgc(1 ot wcst
Inter- - tho soutn of Dunmoro'

which village fronmsn ot feol
dldatcs, Senator C.int.inlf,0 of

frontage .jW

for hls central ? )"'
afres ,.nlte DUn-- , Congressman C. Magulrol,m lltarv dearlv LhL, Wr,!''

ore f00t Rwroi pr0. tpccch ln wnlfh ho'5;
lay otlt smnll bHld said Industrial was FlMrhir wibVter

fight United
vu .i.. thn ui.-- hn. nn. Died at

'1('1m0,fr1ntl0 representative mllcn in
marquerade

enld to somo Hornou,0 Th(.ro question. f,r

Quells
In nnn irorouncronro'f fetV litXXrnof Hyde Park eatcst remainder ot the 51

towiis-poopl- u that A. .n.
houso Pago at nm- - Ynrw thn J-.- ot

of familyfni iMwnrd
of nro of cold mount-- , W. ar9. tchcr

tnrf fmm lVSfi. flUil Yiir
Morririown edEo of SSX'n Fletcher.

JamesVPrv rnnn. nor-uin- ,

and Juliasnrvod. intrrtin.. iirn,.i
havo nvonlnr- - Webster:
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DAN STUART BUILDING CLUB HOUSE

If ns l'urcliiiied a FI110 Site at I.nUo llun-tiio- rn

I.lvi-l- I llno nt tho Uotel. I

Ivake Dunmorc. Aug. 22. Dan Stuart, of 'cm
pugilistic fame, accompanied by hl.t friend

onCO to blllld a ll ihiliinma nrlvntn n M

will occur the tceond Invitational ouchro
party. A largo party aro planning to go
to lirandon Wednesday to attend con-

cert by Mr. F. J. Iloun will ho
Mabel L. Bond nnd Mr. Curry m

slsted by Miss Bliss, Miss Mabel L. Bond
nnd Mr. Curry.

A party of 20, Including twelve Cubans
aro bound for Havana left tho lako

Monday morning.
Guests continue to arrlvo and tho hotels

aro remain open until October 1st.

ANOTHER DEATH,

I.Iout, Curtln. Co. I of llrnttloboro,
nt St. Vincent Hospital, Chnttn'innsa

of Typho.d .'over.

Brattleboro, Vt...A,.g. 22-- News re- -

eolved t of the den h of went. Dan- -
lei F. C urtln. Co I. 1st t. Kegt.. aged S2.

In St. 'Vincent hospital, CliattailOOga,
typhoid fever,

lie Is .first soldlor from Brattleboro
to and the ninth to die In tho First
Vermont regiment. Ho had been connect
ed with the First regiment moro than 11

.yenrs, a large part of the time ns sergeant,
of Co. I Brattleboro. He was appoint- -

ed adjutant tho second battalion last
winter by Major Estey. who had been cap.
t.tM...... nt r-- T 1 .l.,,f Purltn wte n nnnhlflu. - - -
and popular onicer.

CELEBRATE GOLDEN WEDDING.

,n Aged ISonnliigtiin t'onplo Given it Itoul
Surprise.

Bennington, Aug. 18.-- Mr. nnd Mrs. M.
G. ncmlngloncelcbrntei their golden wed- -
.u.. .....in. ir.... m..u... t ti..

children nnd two great grand children.

boJrlS0,,orV,VnmnvET
children, of which five are now living,
Amnng these are Mrs. Thomir, Bentley
of Grand Lake, N. J., who has been mar- -
lied S2 years. Another sister, Mrs Haw
son Davis of Bolton. N. Y., hos Just cole- -
bratcd thc Mlh anniversary of her m.ir- -
liago. Mrs. Remington wns one nf a fam- -
lly five children nnd Is the only one
They were married In Danny, Vt by Ho- -
no,--i Eddy und of thoso present at the time
only two arc living. One of them, Mrs.
Storey of Tlnmouth was present last oven- -
Ing.

Mr. Remington hns been In business
hero for 47 years, establishing thc first
wagon shop ever started In town. Ho has
been prominent In many ways, having
been selectman ot tho town for eight
years, village trustee for ns many and
filled other town and county offices. Ho is
n, cousin of George Johnson, United States
commissioner of Vermont, and second

of Jones Holden, wns on the'
Maine when It blown up.

Msnv nresents of roM nnd iivnr

J!.

which
E. wnrthv In

C.

In

at

In

in

ot

In

Hull.

E.

C.

C.

Of

of
of

of

grows,

observnnco of day. Outside of
rnnuiy. no one Knew or It until tills morn- -
Ins Neither Mr. nor Mrs. have
a gray hnlr their heads nnd both bid
fair to celebrate thrlr diamond wedding.

VERMONTERS FIRST.
wr..hin.in, Ann n, j .

to bo mustered oufp'robnbly be
Flrst.Vcrmont, and officers will have
the mustering out details attend aro
Betting ready proceed to Vermont.

CAPT. BOB EVANS ILL.
Now Aug, 22. It Is said

?i n.00;,.(;V0Lt. h0TsPltnl ,ha,t,c,,V Kva.na ot
. , , . "i"riiu 10

be suffering with typhoid malaria.
ADMIRAL SCHLEY

Conn., Aug .22, Admiral
?Vh ?o'rt by"?.,n(ess,anhdBnoUroeerxc p?h

.

"s

attendants allowed him or
have anv conversation with him. Th. iii." 'ness Is a tho characterI

wmcn is noi yei Known.

UTICA CHEESE
Utlca, N. Y Aug. 22- .- At the Utlca

board of trndo y the following sales
of were made; 615 boxes large
white 64c; 5030 hoxes large white
colored 7c; C5 small whllo nt Viia'
il boxes small colored at 7Hc; boxes
small colored at 7fc; 160 boxes small col-
ored at Se; boxes skims at G'.jc;

boxes consigned; SI creamery
butter UITlSUjc; tS nt 20W
Ho, Cheese market steady.

At Little Falls these sales msdo:
00 botes largo colored at 'To; CM oflarge, colored st iy,a; 10 boxes whtto at
f?5c;'23 boxes white 7c; 020 boxes small
colored at 7oj 6000 boxes sfnull white nnd
colorml at "Ho; il packages dairy butterat

WISCONSIN REPUBLICANS

rt : ii 111(1 n
. J'SM

ALLOW BUT ONE OF LAFOLLETTE'S

SUPPORTERS ON THEIR TICKET.

Ito Nominated hi a Majority of
Only a One-Ha- lf Vote-Califor- nia

Democrat Voto to Fuse Sil-

ver Republicans and I'opulliW.

Wis., Aug, IS. Following Is
the ticket as completed at to-

day's sctslon of the Slato convention:
For governor, Edward Scofleld of Ocon

to,; lleutcnant-Eoverno- r, Jesse Stona of
Watertown; secretnry of state, W. H.
Froehllch of Jackson; treasurer, J. O. Da
vidson of Soldiers Grove: attorney gen
eral, U. It. Hicks of Oshkosh: sunerlntcn- -
dent public Instruction. L. D. Harvey
or Milwaukee; railroad commlrslbnor, ura'

.ham L. Illco of Superior; Insuranco com
mlssloner, Emll Glljohan of Milwaukee.

Tho convention came a close this
evenln? after two days of hard work. Tho
only spirited contest In 's session
was over the nomination for treasurer,
which resulted In favor of Davidson, who
hnd Just half a vote than necessary
to nominate him. Davidson Is the only
successful candidate has been un
avowed supporter R. M. I.afollclte, tho

CONGRESSMAN MAGUIRE

llio fusion Candidate For Governor In
California.

Sacramento, Cal., Aug. IS. Tho demo-
cratic statu convention on nssomlillni' to.
day received tho report of the committee

fusion It recited that tho people's
party and silver republicans woro In ac
cord with the program of fusion and
would support tho democratio ticket It It

proceed along tho linos mapped
out. It urged the adoption of the fusion
plan nnd the matter was put to a voto
without dobate. Fusion carried with less
than a dozen

tlon tho platform says
"We favor the fullest Investigation ot'

all conditions existing In the Phlllpplno I

nf nnrommtrv In tho mnttor of tholr,.., ji.nn.i,inn ,

end that final action In thereto
.hnii iw. intaiiint nnd hn.o.i i.nnn n.

knowledge of facts that cn nffect the...... Tti..i at.,.. tpkii.,iiiii'i ui tuu wiiin-- u.u
we do not favor nn aggressive
policy oi termor ni expansion, wu

opposed to the surrender to
Spain of any territory that has been nc
quired by American valor and tho oxpen
dlture ot tho blood nnd trcasureof our peo... ti,...... .......,,..1,1.. .pie. ,,m r uu .iv.k Y. v..

Spanish dominion people, of any
Spanish eolonles'whoco-operate- d with our,

against our enemy In tho lato
Wc nro opposed towir....... i i i .. . . ....

Tho Old Homo nt SI nmh field Ills rnrui
iiu.Ulurlnl Place.

(Special correspondence of the Frco Prcrs)
Spa vcvVi jltwll., Ag. anlcl Web- - j

piejj ol(, homc at jiarshfield is two mllesl
from Grrcn Harbor, tho nearest railroad
stnton On the there from the sta-- ,

... ........unn uno passes me omi uov. miimow
'house, erected more than two
.yenrs ago. alio farm, as .nr. i eusior
owned It, consisted of 1700 acres. It did
not consist of one solid block of lnnd. as
jr, Webster declared he did not wish to

'drive away hh neighbors. The grounds
around thc house are very extensive and
n great variety of trees furnish ample

An avemm bordered bv trees leads

rietchor Webster on the cite of tho old
... ui.,. ..... i,.....,

ed by Mr. Hall, fcrmorly of Boston, and
contain!, Webster relics. Among
there rellc.i are a table pren-ntf- il In 1MJ
by the mechanics of lluffalo because of tho
dlMlnjuInliod stntcsmnn's efforts ln behalf
of a protective tirlff. a caso ot rare but- -'

tettllcs frum Emperor of Brazil, a
handromc glided clock, portraits ot Wob- -
ster and his son Fletcher, a leather cov- -
ored Mr. Webster's powder horn,
Pictures, c, etc. A small yellow
building ncross thn nvenuo from tho houso
wns used by Mr. Webster nn office,
r study. Back of tho house Is a pond,

w"lfl ndJs much beauty ot the
grounds.

About one- - third a mile- - from tho
1OIISO 's tho Marshfleld cemetery, In
which are many old tombstones. Hero

"oble Josiah Wlnslow, (,ov, of
""V Plymouth," "Dyed December ye

lp. aolstls I2" Is burled,
Tha Webster lot is well cared and

Is surrounded by nn fence. At
further end of tho lot Is a tomb or vault,

this tomb the of the various mem- -

"rlp ul mu n
tf ttcA- -

lJvfr lms n;lr' nfon crecicu a pinin wiuie
marine sian, nnout ono nnu n nnu icri
high nnd three long, bearing tbe
wot ds, Daniel Webster, lhls slab Is fct
In a rough grnntte block. In the Webster
lot nro several small of white
marble, similar to those commonly seen

fT,'"' cemctcrlts. three or four feet
,n n one ot ,hr" lnscrlu:i1

Born January 18, 17S2.

Died Octoher 2t, U52.
"Lord, I believe, help thou mlno unbelief,"

'Philosophical argument, espccln'ly that
drawn from the vastness of tho universe.
(n comparison with the apparent inslg- -

In me; but my heart has always asuircd
and reassured me, that the Gonpel of
Jceus Christ must be a Divine Reality.
The Sermon on the Mount ennnot a
rri'So.e0:!,'!,0 "of

, Le," fhutn 1,? '
I T" ot lt.- "-
Daniel ODSt

On another srae of monument Is
tho Infcrlptlon Daniel Webster, son of
Fletcher nnd Caroline S. Webster, born
Feb. 10. 1SI0, Sept. 2. "Adsum
Pint Voluntas tuas' Other monuments
benr the following inhcrlptlons; Grace
Fletcher, wlfo ot Webster, born
January lit. 17S1, January
SI, 1828. "Blessed tho pure In
heart, for they shall pro God."

Colonel Fletcher Webster, Massa-
chusetts Volunteers, son of ond
Oraoo Fletcher Wcbntcr, bom In

N. II., July, ISIS. at the
head his regiment on the old battle-
field of Cull Run, Vs., SCth August,

"And If I atnjno o'fl myself I hopn thero
those connected with mo, nro

young, nnd willing to defend their country
thi' last drop of their- - own blood,"

Daniel Webster.
Erected, by olllccra of tho Rest.

nonor

It Is understood that tho democrats (Amy were prercnt. Tneso Included live the hoiire. This house,
O. Luce, n very popular phii.iron nf r.in,i. em style, was erected In 1S50 Mrs.
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NO WOMAN IS EXEMPT.

llrtt

Regularity Is a matter of importanco
In every woman's life. Much pain is,
however, endured In belief that it
Is necessary nnd not alarming, when
In truth it is all wrong nnd indicates
derangement that may cause, Berious
trouble

Excesslvo pain itself will
unsettlo nerves and mako women
old boforo their

The foundation of woman's health is
a perfectly normal and regular per-
formance of nature's function. Tho
statement wo print from Miss Gmt-Tnun- r.

Sikhs, of Eldrcd, Ta., is echoed
in every city, town and hamlet in this
country. Read what sho says:

" Dkau Mrs. Pinkh am: I feel lilto a
new person slnco following yotir nd-vic- e,

and think it is my duty to lei tho
publlo know tho good your remedies
havo dono mo. My troubles wero pain-
ful menstruation and lcucorrhcca. I
was norvous and hnd spells of being
confused. Boforo using your remedies

never had any faith patent medi-
cines. I now wish to say thnt I novor
had anything do so much good for
painful menstruation as Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound; also would
Bay that your Sanativo Wash has cured
mo of loucorrheca. I hope these few
words may help suffering women."

Tho present Mrs. Pinkham's experi-
ence in treating femalo ills is unparal-
leled, for sho worked sido
sldo with Mrs. Lydia E. Plnkham, and
for sometime past hnshad solo chargo
of tho correspondence department of
her great business, treating by letter
ns many as. a hundred thousand ailing
women during a single year.

All suffering women invited to
write freely to Mrs. riukham, at Lynn,
Mass., for advico about their health.

Mass., Infantry' to the memory of their
beloved colonel.

Major Edward Webster, born July 20,

magnificent about tbo last resting placo

in iiiiiui.-m7- uy me severe v one
mlnt nIm05t !n' POVtrty-- of the memorl
al erected here. To reach the cemetery

"ors ""Vnl "l, u? of!"im vv.n,nd

0etf.r pCwh 'L'f cmlnttf gvntleman.
th"'

,,, , ......,,,., .u. I... t n..nt int. iiiu iiipi lull ji-u- i itl iiir.
AVebster's life wns his head farmer, lives,,

hr,t dl'tnnce. from the ebster Phico
Ho relates many Interesting anecdotes of
hi rtltlngui.hod employer, llo tolls of
the great Interest Mr. Webster took In

uu in, ui uriuo in nis line fiock..,,,,,,. ,,, .,.,,.
L'""""'?", " ox7 OI cl 1,0 wnB

J"""1 ,J.lldBC' ,Mr-- . nl,MfT

n?0 tart, mmrlso and
dld much of his writing his

which enabled him to mike himself hoard
by persons on shoro when ho was a long

'distance out at soa
lciano roweo jouerson uavis ncrorsue lv(,r ' on nl& waJ. to nttcm :cbmtr's

funcr.il.
Mnnv of tho old people of Mnr..hfleld

trrnrure reminiscences of Webster which
would

. . . make
.

Interesting rending If they
couiu nc gatncrcil and written.,

To any one who Is Interested In the llfo
or Daniel Webster, a trip to Marshfleld Is
sure to be a delightful experience.

W. II. C.

VERMONT PENSIONERS.
Washington, Aug. IS. Tho following

penrlons have boon allowed Vermontcrs:
Restoration and Increase, Merrill E.

Northflo'.d, 51 to JS: Increase, spe-
cial August nth. Warren C, Williams of
v ncsirr, fn to junn iirnfs.iw oi uarro.

ll' "3"' s7B;"of? .r,:.1ftcm,ah

Tho following change In the postal ser-vic- e

Is announced: West Townshend to
North Windham, leave West Townshend
daily oxcopt Sunday, 12:13 p. m., arrive
North Windham 3:10 p. m.; lenvo Nortli
Windham dally except Sunday 4 p. m.,
or on nrrlvnl of stage, orrlvo AVest Towns-
hend In throe hours.

PENSIONERS AND INDSTMASTER.
Washington. Aug. 19. Pensions allowed

Vermontcrs: Increase, Percy C. Reed of
Bellows Falls. 12 to $11; Harvey William-so- n

of Bristol, J10 to 12.

John II. Kinsley has boon cor.imlsslone.1
postmaster nt North Sheldon, II. G.
Kendall, resigned.

VERMONT MARKETS.
Vorgenncs, Vt.. Am, 20.-- The butter
r?;S,lB,rnliA than for sev- -

j,rQ weeks past. Prices aro steadier and
tho iv- - or minor reeoivoii is vorv iron.1
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Kidney nnd Bladder dlseaso

relieved In sU hours by "New Urent
South American Kidney Cure." It a

surprise on account of Its exceed-
ing In pain In blad.

Klilliu.m unu uuL'ii, III uiiiii- - ur iriniuc,
retention ot water almost imme- -

dlately. If you want quick relief nnd cure
this thc Sold by R. It. Stearns'

Co,, druggists, Burlington. Vt.

Styles
Fall GUYER

RUTLAND REPUBLICANS

UNANIMOUSLY NOMINATE H. O.CAR

PENTER FOR REPRESENTATIVE.

A Very Harmonious Cniioui-T- he Nom

inee Addrtsaos the Voters nnd I'rom-Ile- a

Lojnl Servleo-Oth- er Kvcnta

of State Intureit.

Btitland, Aug, 1!). The republican city
caucus to nominate a representative nnd
15 Justices ot tho pence passed off very
quietly There wns the utmost
hntmony. Tho meeting was called to or-
der by F. A. Field .chairman of tho city
committee, nftcr which the call was read
by the secretary, Cnrl B. lllnsman. Hon.
J. C. Baker .In a fow well chosen words
nominated Henry O. Carpenter for city
representative. His nomination was sec-
onded by Edward Dana and tho secretary--

was Instructed to cast one unanimous bal
lot for Mr. Carpenter.

A committee of 11. being one from eacn
ward, was appointed by tho chairman to
bring In a list ot fifteen nomlna.
tlons for Justices of tho peace,
In tho meantime a commltteo
was appointed to wnlt on Mr. Carpenter
and Inform him of his nomination. Mr.
Carpenter thanked the convention for the
honor nnd assured them of his desire to
roprosont tho Interests of thc city In a
loynl manner.

Judge Lawrenco then brought in tho
list of nominations for Justices:

Wayne Dalles-- . Willis M. Ross, A. L.
Pratt. Maximo Jasmine. Alfred Hoiissciiu
W. K. Farnsworth, O. C. McCloy, F. II.
Chapman, Ralph Stoddnrd, C. E Cardcllc.
M. Ducharme, Newman Weeks, J. IJ.
Ncedham, L V Green, Michael Oilraln.
Thc convention was then adjourned,

IirtATTLEBOItO MAN COMMITS SUI
CIDE.

New York. Aut. 19. Arnold Wyman, 72

years old of Brnttloboro, Vt., was found
lend y ln a bath tub of the houso at

C7.i Second avenue, having rhot himself In
tho mouth. He was fully dressed. Ho
had muftled tho revolver so that tho shot
should not bo heard. Mr. Wyman and S.
O. Miner of Brnttleboro. wont to the As
tor Houso yesterday morning and regis
tered.

They were not assigned to a room but
went out. A few hours later Miner re
turned with Frank D. Moffat, registered
with him and was assigned to a room
They then went to a police station nnd
asked that a. general nlarm be sent out
for Wyman, who, they said, hnd been lost
Wyman appears to have gone to the C73

second nvenuo furnished room nouso,
kept by George Smith. He had a list of
such bouses. He took a hall bedroom on
the second floor at 12 n week, paying .VI

cents on account, nnd stntlng that he
would pay tho rest when his trunk came
He went out but returned an hour later
with a bundle.

'S.

LONDON'S HOTELS.

Recently Thoy Wore I'm-- and Had They
Iluve Soxtuplcd ln 15 Yenrs nnd Are
Very flood Now.
With a population of 5,"AC0O London

harbors every day 120,f' strangers. Somo
may remain a week, somo a month, but nil
tho year around there Is nn average of
120,000 visitors who are within the metro-
politan boundaries. No tlty In the world
can exhibit such a proportion a second's
consideration will show thnt It Is stupen
dous says the London Mall.

The first thing arising is. Where Is his'
army harbored? Roughly It may be ?.'.'!
to bo spread out all over London, but 14
when particular inquiry comes to bo made' p
It Is found that only 70 per cent, of tho
gross total actually spend the night ln the1 O
metropolis whllo less than 17,() put up at!
recognized hotels. In other words, 17,000 J

persons engaged hotel rooms yesterday In
London, while over 35,001 stopped In prl
vnto houses or with friends. These figures
have not been achieved hurriedly or with
out much Inquiry nnd owing to
the lack of ready facilities established by
law. In Paris every guest of a hotel or
lodging house Is obliged on his or her ar-
rival to fill up a form Issued by the po-

lice, wherefrom the precise number of
tlnlly visitors to the city can bo ascertain-
ed almost to a unit. H is different In Lon-
don.

Fifteen yenrs ago tho Cecil, tho Savoy,
thc Metropole, the Victoria, thc Grand
nnu mo first avenue noieis nau noi Deen:
num. jne ciany noiri nrnvais uiieen
years no did not average l.CCO. A hotel
with fifty bedrooms was a monster enra.
vnnserl. and thc richest nnd most aristo-
cratic foreigners were compelled to put up
with apartments or elwdlrt and Inconven-
ience of tho little hostelerlcs which were

throughout Burlington,
street, Doer street, and tho Hanover
square quarter Including that marvelous-Institutio- n

known as Clarldgo's. Now-
adays wo have the Cecil, with f0 rooms;
the Motropolo, with 2C0; the Grand, with
200, and the Savoy, with 30 to say noth-
ing of thc vast hive of hotels In Kensing-
ton and Bayswaler.

The recognized hotels of London have
no fewer than l,C0O bedrooms, with ac-
commodation for 2.'i,000 guests or SC.000 at a
pinch.

Of prlvntc hotels anil boarding houses
of the first class thero aro 2,200, with ac-
commodation for SS.onO visitors. Alto-
gether 2F0.00O visitors can bo accommnda-t- d

In London nt hotels and
houses alone, If we add appartmonts tho
total would three-quarte- of a mil-lio-

No more forcible Illustration of the
growth of hospltnhlo Imton in recent
years can bo cited than by tho simple
statement thnt In 1SS1 tho hotel

called by courtesy first-clas- s,

could provide quarters for only 1,000 per-
sons.

Perhaps not the least Interesting cir-
cumstance In connection with the hotel
nccommodatlon of the world's metropolis
Is Its practical confinement within a Ilmlt- -
ttl sphere. If we draw a half-mll- o elrclo

'nbout the Nelson rtatue, wo nre Inclosing
a van population which Is shifting Its
hablt.it ncersnntly. Tradesmen nowadays
o" noi uvn uvcr inn rimi', iinn 11 m u

its iu,inn innniutanis 01 i.isi wook nro to
day scattered over Europe; nnd Its resl.

of last month aro y In Russia,
In Montana, In India, nnd In Japan,

Moro than twenty millions freo sample.!
of DoWltt's Witch Hnzcl Salvo have been
distributed by tho manufacturers. AVhnt
better proof of their confidence In Its
moril ,ln ou want. It cures piles, burns,
sealds. sores. In the shortest space online,

J. W. O'Sulllvnn, R. B. Slearns Co.,
W. P. Hall. E. R. Crandall, Wlnooskl.

nt the preretit time. Kgs aro bringing subtract tho tradesmen wo find that the
higher prices. Butter Is quoted nt lfc. parish of Savoy is almost entirely

butter at 20e per pound: ogs, I10(1 ot waitfrr., rooks and chimbor- -
'l? 'fn 'Hi V- - ewiken mn,da' Jurtwrt rosldentlally. It Is the most

u Muck marvelous under the sun. for It shifts Its
Jo; hogs, live weight, 3 to 3'ic; pork, 5 to population every week.

pound.
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HATS,
all proportions.

BLACK OS BEOWE".
$3.00.

Comments are unnecessary. Everybody knows the Guyer
Hat to be the best in quality, style and

durability of color.

THE BLUE STORE,
H. C. HUMPHREY.

Napoleon, at
St'. Helena,
said to Antono- -
marc hi, his

... nnvsiciau. ic- -
j T . i me, we

ti'L.Jn . tM-- i had better
leave off allJPjT"Jp!Sljfl- - remedies;'fcJkV'H' life Is a fortress

-- Vt, A,')L. which neitherJj'' you nor I know
aiiTtbinz about.

Why throw obstacles In thc way of Us de
fence l its own means are superior to an
the apparatus of your laboratories. Medi-
cine fa n collection of uncertain prescrip-
tions, the results of which, taken collect-
ively, have been harmful to mankind.
Water, air and cleanliness are my chief
medicines."

At the time when Nnnoleon said this he
was largely right. Physicians In those days
dealt out oonoxioua nnu urastlc drugs
that did violence to every fiber in the body.
Since that date medical science has made
wonderful strides. Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery is a medicine composed
of native medicinal roots that do no vlo.
lence to nature. Its action is gentle and
natural. It simply promotes the natural
processes of secretion and excretion. It
restores tne lost appetite, corrects an rs

of the digestion, makes the assimi-
lation of thc food perfect, invigorates tbo
liver, purifies and enriches the blood,
builds new and healthy flesh tissue, tones
the nerves and irives sweet and refreshing
sleep. It it the great blood-make- r and

It cures oS per cent, of all
cases of all diseases of the air passages that
lead up to consumption. It is a wonderful
medicine for all diseases due to insufficient
or improper nourishment of body or nerves.
Do not deal with unscrupulous dealers who:
urge you to take worthless substitutes fo
thc sake of a few pennies added profit.

" I have been using Dr. Tierce's Ooldcn Med-
ical rilscovery and I'lenwnt Pellet for tha
part three years and they have saved my life.''
Thus write Mrs. Sophia Prater, of Oakdale,
Rockbridge Co.. Vn. " I now keep the Pellets
In mv hoo.se all the time nnd u them everf
time I feel the ncd of a laxative. 1 nm fifty
three years old and wns troubled with liver coins
plaint until I used your medicine. Now I am
well."

Kvery ick man or woman should send
at one-cen- t stamps to Dr. R. V. Pierce,
lluffalo, N. Y., to pay the cost of mailing
only for a free copy of Dr. Pierce's grea
xooo-pag- Common Sense Medical Adviser)
or it stamps for a heavy cloth-boun- copy.

A7 O A TJO the use of paying hlsbei
W JtlA 1 O price! when

1PJJ7 goods wo aro offering, no

r A TT'T'C'TD in what quality orstyla
1YJL x. JL 1 Hi L compare favorably

XKI TT1 LT thoso sold ohowhero for from
VY 1 1 XI 10 to 23 per cont more.

J U JA are good values. Soo our

NAVYandARMYrabdt;
pins.

Trpinour ATT tlnws to liar
11 U aim at JlLiJU our price. 1

RIGHT,
Goods shown with ploasuro at

WYMAN & MANSUR'S,
71 Church Street,

V " " Burlington, Vt.

OTOvOyOOtOOtO00OrO

l When it's a
2

.9 V at IrtcHfinna

thickly dotted Albomar'.o.o

s--- ,

V

It will pay you to call on or
correspond with this agen-

cy.

o
o
4

o Wc ran satisfy you in all tt kinds of insurance and would
o

be glad to do your business.
0

When you have an ordero o
o to place, don't forget s

o

T, S. PECK'S o
s

' 0 INSURANCE AGENCY,
o

Vermont.
!

IrflflMfll ffl.TT.ATl FuflS

Tnnuiiiwi.LLU I u$LJ'
323 Washington Street.
oip. oil soatu cauich. Bostcn

EDUCATED
GOODS.

They talk for us and of us.

They invite people to try them,

and when once in the house, by

their superior strength and flavor

urge the cook to use no other.

That is why our trade is constant

ly growing.

Grand Union Tea Co.

Dranch stores: Ifi'l
nURMNGTON".
MONTPHLIKlt,
RUTLAND. E3,wtl

INEBRIETY IS
A DISEASE.

nml a perfect nnd permanent cure is ef
fected by the world-renowne- d Kcelej
Treatment at tho only Keeley Institute
In tho State, nt Rutland, Liquor, mor.
phlnc, tobacco nnd cigarette habits sue
ccssfully cured, Correspondence solicited.
Address,

KEELEY INSTITUTE,
RUTLAND, VERMONT.

Long distance telephone connections.
GEO. E. PAUL, Med. Director.

52,wtf

School of Veterinary Medicine of Harvard
University, SO Village St., Boston, M-s-

The profession of comparative medicine
now offers unusual attractions to nmbl.
tlous youiiR men who wish to enter upon
a remunerative professional career. Send
for cntalosue,
l,w3mo CHARLES P. LYMAN, Dean.

Evenings at Home
Is a monthly, HOME papsr,clcan,
instructive, interesting. Sont by
mail for only 25 cents a year to any
address. Send Stamps or silver.

Evenings at Homu,
35 1 y. Burlington, Vt


